An iodine-mediated decarboxylative cyclization was developed from a-amino acids and 2-methyl quinolines under metal-free conditions, affording a variety of imidazo [1,5-a]quinolines with moderate to good yields.
Introduction
The imidazo [1,5-a] quinoline moiety is an important class of fused N-heterocyclic compounds such as skeletons of NK1 receptor ligands, 1 antitumor drug C-1311, 2 potential antimicrobial natural product cribrostatin 6, 3 inhibitor targeting phosphodiesterase 10A 4 and highly efficient ligands of central benzodiazepine receptors. 5 As the structure for the precursors of N-heterocyclic carbene 6 and other transformations, 7 much effort has been done for the synthesis of imidazo [1,5-a] quinolines. The previous strategies mainly focused in Vilsmeier-type cyclizations using N-2-pyridylmethylamides as starting materials.
8 Subsequently, various new protocols have also been developed to synthesize these compounds.
9 Recently, Zeng and Xu groups independently reported copper-catalyzed imidazole synthesis via the oxidative C-H amination reactions (Scheme 1a and b) .
10 These elegant protocols led to new reactivity pathways and made great progress in imidazole synthesis. However, these reported methods still suffered from the usage of transitionmetal catalysts. Our group also developed previously some oxidative C-H amination reactions for imidazole synthesis under metal-free conditions.
11 The main drawbacks are the narrow scope of the substrates and the difficulty of the available starting materials. Therefore, a more environmental-friendly methodology with readily available starting materials for the preparation of imidazo [1,5-a] quinolines is also highly desirable.
On the other hand, decarboxylative reactions were widely used in organic synthesis, especially in pericyclic reactions for heterocycles.
12 Recently, a series of cascade decarboxylative reactions involving azomethine ylides have been developed to construct C-C and C-N bonds.
13 As a facile, stable and cheap starting materials, amino acids has long been neglected in organic synthesis.
14 Our group also developed some decarboxylative cyclization reactions from amino acids.
15 As our continuing interest in the decarboxylative reaction for the synthesis of N-heterocycles, herein we report a new decarboxylative cascade reaction for the synthesis of imidazo [1,5-a] quinolines starting from readily available materials under metal-free condition (Scheme 1c and d).
Results and discussion
Initially, we employed 2-methylquinoline (1a) and valine (2a) as model substrates. The results are summarized in Table 1 . Firstly, the reaction of 1 equiv. of 1a and 1.5 equiv. of 2a was carried out in the presence of 1 equiv. of I 2 in N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) at 80 C for 3 h to give rise to a 20% yield of the expected product 1-isopropylimidazo [1,5-a] quinoline (3aa) (Entry 1, Table 1 ). Then the inuence of oxidants on this reaction was investigated (Entries 2-6, Table 1 ). It was found that the yield could be improved to 84% by using 3 equiv. of tertbutyl hydroperoxide (TBHP) while the other oxidants, such as di-tert-butyl peroxide (DTBP), dioxygen and peroxysulfates had little inuence on the reaction or deteriorated the reaction. Aerwards several solvents were also examined (Entries 7-16, Table 1) . N,N-Dimethylacetamide (DMA) had a little negative inuence on the reaction (Entry 7, Table 1 ) while dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) reduced the reaction yield remarkably. Other solvents, such as ethyl nitrile, toluene, tetrahydrofuran (THF), methanol, 1,4-dioxane and water would result in the failure of the reaction (Entries 9-14, Table 1 ). The mixed solvents deteriorated the reaction either (Entries 15-16, Table 1 ). Subsequently the different temperature was examined for this reaction. When the reaction temperature was increased to 100 C, the corresponding product can be obtained with a yield of 83%. (Entry 19, Table 1 ). Further increase of the temperature could not improve the yield (Entry 20, Table 1 ). The product 3aa was obtained with the yields of 25% and 43% when the reactions were carried out at 25 C and 50 C, respectively (Entry 17-18, Table   1 ). This indicated that reducing the reaction temperature would destroy this reaction. The reaction could not proceed without I 2 and the yield of the product decreased to 17% while only 20% of the I 2 was added (Entries 21-22, Table 1 ). Finally, the optimized reaction conditions were obtained as described in entry 2 of Table 1: 1.0 equiv. of 2-methyl quinoline 1a and 1.5 equiv. of aamino acid 2a as the reaction substrates, 1.0 equiv. of iodine and 3.0 equiv. of TBHP as the oxidants, the reaction being carried out in 0.5 mL of DMF at 80 C for 3 h.
With the optimized conditions in hand, we explored the scope of the reaction substrates. Firstly, different substrates with groups on R 1 and R 2 were examined, and the results were listed in Table 2 . Generally, 6-substituted 2-methylquinolines could be converted to the corresponding products in moderate to good yields (3ba-3ia). The substrates with electronwithdrawing groups presented more efficient than that with the electron-donating groups in this reaction. For example, 2-methyl-6-methoxylquinoline only afforded the product (3ha) with 44% yield while 2-methyl-6-nitroquinoline gave the product with a high yield of 81% (3ga). Subsequently, the substitution position of methoxyl group was investigated. The yields between 4-methoxyl and 6-methoxyl product were almost the same. However, the 8-methoxyl product was obtained with an abnormal yield of 79% (3ha, 3ja and 3ka). This implied that steric hindrance had little inuence on the reaction when 2-methyl-8-phenylquinoline was employed (3ia vs. 3la). The 2-ethylquinoline showed lower reactivity. We could not obtain the desired product under the standard conditions but only the corresponding ketone was obtained. The desired imidazo [1,5-a] quinoline can be obtained with a yield of 50% when the reaction temperature was increased to 120 C (3ma). Agreeing with former reports, 11b an electron-withdrawing substituent on the carbon of methyl at 2-position favoured the reaction (3na). 1-Methylisoquinoline could also converted to the desired product well under standard conditions (3oa).
On the other hand, the scope of the amino acids were investigated (Table 3) . Alkyl amino acids worked well in this reaction to afford the desired products with moderate to good yields (3ab-3ah), while the aromatic amino acids, such as phenylglycine and phenylalanine, can also be employed as the substrate to afford the corresponding products with lower yields (3aj-3ak). This may be due to the fact that under these conditions, aromatic amino acids are more active and some side reactions can occur. For instance, part of the amino acids might Scheme 1 Previous study and this work for the synthesis of imidazo [1,5-a] quinolines. be decarboxylated rst, which could not convert to desired products. As for tyrosine, the phenolic hydroxyl group could tolerate the reaction conditions to give the desired product with good yield (3al). To our delight, non-substituted imidazo [1,5-a] quinoline (3ai) can be obtained at 120 C by virtue of this method, which was challenging from other methods.
9a,11a
To get an insight into the mechanism of this process, we conducted several control experiments (Scheme 2). Firstly, only 2-methylquinoline (1a) was employed under the standard conditions and quinoline-2-carbaldehyde (1aa) was obtained with a yield of 95%. The yield decreased when TBHP was absent with 55% of 1a recovered, and no corresponding aldehyde was found without iodine (Scheme 2a). Besides, the aldehyde (1aa) and 2-(iodomethyl) quinoline (1ab) could be detected at 15 minutes of the model reaction (Scheme 2b). Moreover, 2-(iodomethyl) quinoline (1ab) was employed under the standard conditions without I 2 and 1aa was obtained with a yield of 60% (Scheme 2c). When quinoline-2-carbaldehyde (1aa) and valine c This reaction was carried out at 120 C. d This product was obtained with the starting material of 1-methylisoquinoline so the structure was different from 3 as shown. c This reaction was carried out at 120 C.
(2a) were used as the reaction substrates under standard conditions, 90% of 3aa could be afforded. It should be noted that the yield decreased slightly when TBHP was absent, but no corresponding product 3aa was detected without iodine (Scheme 2d). These experiments indicated that 1aa might be an intermediate of this reaction under the promotion of iodine and TBHP. In the subsequent transformation, TBHP might not be important but I 2 is needed. Based on the experimental results above and the previous reports, 10c,11a a possible reaction pathway was proposed as shown in Scheme 3. Initially, 2-methylquinoline (1a) is quickly substituted with iodine to afford 2-(iodomethyl) quinoline (1ab) and subsequently oxidized to quinoline-2-carbaldehyde (1aa). Thereaer, 1aa produces imine A with the amino acid 2a. The imine A goes through N-iodination process, generating intermediate B. Aerward, the intermediate B undergoes a decarboxylative pathway to generate intermediate C at high temperature. Finally, C transforms to D and then cyclization happens easily through an intramolecular nucleophilic attack to give the nal product 3aa.
Conclusions
In summary, we developed a facile decarboxylative cyclization to construct imidazo [1,5-a] quinolines with readily available starting material under metal-free condition. Compared to previous reports, the substrate scope of the primary a-amino acid was largely extended. In particular, the synthesis avoids the metal residues in the products, which provides a useful method for the pharmaceutical synthesis.
Experimental

Materials and methods
Products were puried by ash chromatography on 200-300 mesh silica gels using petroleum ether/ethyl acetate as eluent. NMR spectra were recorded on 400 MHz (101 MHz for 13 C NMR)
Bruker NMR spectrometer with CDCl 3 or DMSO-d 6 as the solvent and tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the internal standard. High resolution mass spectra (ESI) were recorded on a Waters™ Q-TOF Premier. Melting points were determined on a melting point apparatus and are uncorrected.
General procedure for the synthesis of imidazo [1,5-a] quinolines (3) 2-Methyl quinoline (1a, 28 mg, 0.2 mmol), valine (2a, 35 mg, 0.3 mmol) and iodine (51 mg, 0.2 mmol) were added to 0.5 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide. Then 60 mL of tert-butyl hydroperoxide was added and the solution was kept at 80 C for 3 h. Aer the reaction was nished, the reaction mixture was washed and extracted by CH 2 Cl 2 . The organic phase was dried by Na 2 SO 4 and then evaporated under reduced pressure. The resulting residue was puried by silica gel column chromatography (PE/ EtOAc) to afford the desired product 3.
Scheme 2 Control experiments.
Scheme 3 The proposed reaction mechanism.
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1-Isopropyl imidazo [1,5-a] 4, 131.0, 130.0, 128.7, 128.7, 126.0, 120.5, 117.4, 116.8, 29.8, 21.5, 20.7 5, 131.5, 130.17, 130.0, 127.8, 127.5, 127.5, 121.3, 119.4, 118.8, 118.3, 30.0, 21.4 
1-Isopropyl-7-nitro-imidazo[1,5-a]quinoline (3ga)
The title compound was prepared according to the general working procedure and puried by column chromatography to give the product as an orange needle solid. 
1-Isopropyl-7-methoxy-imidazo[1,5-a]quinoline (3ha)
The title compound was prepared according to the general working procedure and puried by column chromatography to give the product as a brown oil. (m, 2H), J ¼ 6.8 Hz, 1H), J ¼ 9.3 Hz, 2H), J ¼ 6.6 Hz, 1H), 1.59 (d, J ¼ 6.6 Hz, 6H); 13 C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl 3 ) d 149. 4, 139.7, 137.6, 130.2, 128.9, 127.6, 127.0, 126.8, 126.5, 126.4, 120.8, 120.7, 117.9, 117.3, 30.0, 21.5 5, 147.9, 133.4, 130.1, 128.5, 124.4, 123.4, 121.3, 117.9, 116.7, 91.9, 55.3, 30.0, 21.5 6, 149.7, 130.5, 129.1, 125.7, 122.7, 121.6, 119.7, 118.0, 109.9, 55.3, 30.2, 22.9 5, 141.0, 133.0, 131.0, 130.9, 129.5, 129.2, 129.0, 127.60, 127.6, 126.5, 125.6, 122.1, 120.3, 117.7, 29.8, 21. 0, 133.3, 128.6, 128.5, 127.5, 126.2, 126.1, 124.6, 118.8, 117.1, 116.9, 29.7, 21.7, 12.5; HRMS (ESI) 8, 150.0, 134.6, 132.8, 129.2, 128.9, 125.8, 125.7, 125.6, 121.9, 118.1, 117.3, 60.6, 30.3, 21.5, 14.6 
3-Isopropyl-imidazo[5,1-a]isoquinoline (3oa)
The title compound was prepared according to the general working procedure and puried by column chromatography to give the product as a pale yellow solid, mp ¼ 73-75 C, silica gel 0, 128.4, 128.1, 127.0, 127.7, 126.6, 125.1, 122.3, 119.5, 118.2, 113.5, 26.1, 20.8 1-Propyl-imidazo [1,5-a] quinoline (3ab)
The title compound was prepared according to the general working procedure and puried by column chromatography to give the product as a yellow oil. Silica gel TLC Rf ¼ 0.40 (PE : EtOAc ¼ 2 : 1); 1 H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl 3 ) d 8. J ¼ 8.1 Hz, 1H), J ¼ 7.5 Hz, 1H), 1H), 2H), 1H), J ¼ 9.5 Hz, 1H), J ¼ 7.4 Hz, 2H), 2.07-1.99 (m, 2H), 1.17-1.13 (t, J ¼ 7.3 Hz, 3H); 13 C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl 3 ) d 144. 1, 133.2, 130.3, 128.7, 127.7, 125.9, 124.8, 120.6, 117.4, 116.6, 34.3, 20.6, 14.0 1-Butyl-imidazo [1,5-a] quinoline (3ac)
The title compound was prepared according to the general working procedure and puried by column chromatography to give the product as an orange oil. Silica gel TLC Rf ¼ 0.65 (PE : EtOAc ¼ 6 : 1); 1 H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl 3 ) d 8. J ¼ 8.5 Hz, 1H), J ¼ 7.7 Hz, 1H), J ¼ 7.8 Hz, 1H), 2H), 1H), J ¼ 9.4 Hz, 1H), J ¼ 7.7 Hz, 2H), 2.02-1.95 (m, 2H), 1.61-1.54 (m, 2H), 1.05-1.00 (t, J ¼ 7.3 Hz, 3H); 13 C NMR (101 120.6, 120.6, 117.5, 116.6, 32.1, 29.3, 22.6, 13.9; HRMS (ESI) ¼ 8.5 Hz, 1H), J ¼ 7.7 Hz, 1H), J ¼ 7.8 Hz, 1H), 2H), 1H), J ¼ 9.4 Hz, 1H), J ¼ 7. 0 Hz, 2H), 2.47-2.35 (m, 1H), 1.10-1.09 (d, J ¼ 6.6 Hz, 6H); 13 C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl 3 ) d 143. 5, 133.1, 130.3, 128.7, 127.7, 125.9, 124.9, 120.6, 120.6, 117.5, 116.6, 41.1, 26.6, 22.6; HRMS (ESI) 127.6, 126.1, 124.7, 120.7, 120.5, 117.5, 116.9, 36.7, 28.5, 18.9, 11.9 5, 133.2, 131.8, 128.7, 126.7, 126.5, 124.8, 120.8, 120.4, 120.3, 117.9, 34.8, 30.5 1, 133.2, 130.4, 128.7, 127.8, 125.9, 124.9, 120.7, 120.5, 117.4, 116.6, 25.8, 11.8 0, 133.3, 130.3, 128.6, 127.7, 125.7, 124.9, 120.6, 120.5, 117.3, 116.2, 19.6 3, 133.7, 132.3, 130.5, 129.5, 129.2, 128.7, 128.6, 127.3, 125.5, 125.1, 122.3, 121.4, 117.4, 117 4, 136.9, 132.6, 130.7, 128.9, 128.5, 128.2, 127.8, 126.7, 125.7, 125.0, 121.2, 121.0, 117.3, 116.9, 37.8 9, 141.9, 131.8, 130.2, 129.0, 128.5, 128.0, 127.1, 125.1, 125.08, 121.0, 120.6, 117.4, 117.0, 115.5, 36.1; HRMS (ESI) 
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